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We have just received New Lots of the following Croads, suitable for
tbA Holidays: '" y : V

'New Ties and Scarfs. Thv prettiest line of 25c. Scarfs in the city. .

XMJTO II IUU8UI AIDS.
a . 0:11. j t :

r
rr 11, -- i.;r CMk .mi WaaI.i.uiuuukiiu 1 uus. oua iiuii mutu unuuuicuicis. K?tia nuu uwrau ...

Mufflers. """

Shirts and Underwear. Hosiery and Gloves. The celebrated Jouvin

Kid Glove at 11.25 ; every pair warranted.
- -

New stock ol Stiff Hats. , .

Scarf Pins; Initial Pins: Gaff and Collar Battons. --.','"t'
.Gents'. Garters, Pulse Warmers, Suspenders, Sleeve Sapporters,

Walking Sticks, Over Gaiters, etc. V
Shoes aud Slippers, and Porpoise Hide Strings. - "t:
m (..- ,;'rnnara v 0.1 iaas tcnira an 11 1 arnArrr. .f it- - -

oct!W HopVGLjrdL cfi? Jones. V

THE CHEPEST
And Iie Iatest. Styles

-IN-

Men's,Youth's

Ot
In 4 button Cutaways, Prince Alberts, '.Square and Bound Cut Sacks,
made from tbe best of Corkscrews and Oassimere-- .

You will now find at

M.- - H. SULTAN'S.
m

At Eock Bottom Prices, lower than the lowest
Without Exception:

A fine line or Silk Lined and Silk Faced, in heavv and liabt weieht. '

for money or popuUritvf . don't
trust tbem i Wnr bat one face ftud

the - would be . king killers nd
Bihiliats. The New York World
quotes the subjoined anecdote from
a St. Petersburg letter: ;

Two of the Csar's children, who
are laid, up with the- - measles, re-

fused to take tbe physic prescribed
for them. The attendants nsisted
in vain. The yoong people were
not to be persuaded. .

At last ihe .Ccar was sent for.
and finding that kind words were
of no avail, be began to . scold.

turning to tbe i)ure, tbe Czar said:
"I can do no mure) and yet just
ihiuk that millions ot subjects
obey me, while tbese yoong strip-
lings set me at defiance."

No, you cannot hope to retain
j bur boy from all companions, nor
should Jou wish to. Iuculcate your
morals gradually and gentl.v.
Administer yonr teachings in the
form of motherly interests, aud
not as prescribed taks, snd yonr
work is almost accomplished.
Teach bim to love to obey. Let a
boy look upon bis parents as inter
rests, not as instigators of deserved
punish nieuts, and he is pretty
sure to make confidants of them in
alter years, aud will be all tbe
better and warmer-hearte- d man.

Well regulated minds may be
satisfied with a small portion ot
happiness; none can be happy with
a small portion of content.

Tbe strongest friendships have
been formed in mutual adversity,
as iron is mpt strongly united by
tbe fiercest flame.

Those are the best Christians
bo are tuon- - carelul lo reform

themselves than to censure otb
ers.

Tketr BoalBeaa .

Probably no one thing has cauxrd
euch a general revival of trade at B N

Duffy drug store a tbeir giving awa)
to their cuwomera of o many free trial
bottlea of Dr. King' New Diaoovery for
Consumption. Tbeir trade la imply
enormou in thia very valuable article
from the fact that It al way cure' and
never disappoint. Cougba. ooldn,
asthma, . bronchitis, croup, and all
throat ai d lung dlaeaaea quickly cured.
Every bottlti warranted. For tale at R
N. Duffy 'a drug atore.

2,400
3 lb. Cans Tomatoes,

Aim

1,250
Cans Corn, best quality

At TEN Cents a Can.

a. rriMcii's.
(No seconds standard goods.)

New Bern. N. C

UlTItR HAITI CUOiriU

UARBLE WORKS,
SKW BKBNE.K.C.

Monuments Tombs.
aaaij I lass Biavaaa aaOdiBS weraui

IfALlAHiAUERlCAN UARBLf
Ordors will reoeiva prompt atttio

aatisf aotiOB gvarantaed rV

JOS I. WILI.i8rroprietoi
itiass aor to ooorco W. Oiayaaoa '

".

Oot. BROAD A D ORA VXJt 8fJ ;
HEW IRKX, It. c

ii. B. KllXaa ia mf autaonsed ict
iaUoaaoa . r aaS0.A'

a. u. aiiuroaa. .... . euxsr kajo.t ;

8IUU0II8 4.7U)Wt
:; ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
WW anetlosla UUoarWof Oravaa.Joaa

oastow, uanarevranneo, Lmotreaa Hj-an- d

la tee rdrai ooon at nw raraa

Reopened
Willis, Edwards & Co.
Have reopen! tbe New FWne MachiDai.
Works, and cave addpa loot tot tr
works K do 1 kinds f kUrtloe aod
Boiler Work at short r -

Tbey bv s!n ' a ! - v l- -

e,,0fcldtrlM,n'F4 example, bow,
maBy well-nieolB- people go n

little trouble. -

These people, it it obvious, make
of gaTe tDwir pennies at too dear
cost. ASUllUg, IUB UU1D lli.Bk iucj
have been saving tbeir bit, others'.
by a little more lorettight, have
made a larger sum. The penny-save- r

is, therefore,, by no means
the best manager of affairs; in one
sense he is a pr idigiU spendthrift.

Leara U LUiea.
In order to keep all the elements

of a company weet the ordinary
roles of politeneae are of course
necessary no lodeuesH, no offence
to each other's elf-e.te-- ; uu the
contrarj, mutual defereuce U re
quired. Sometime, however, there
is a very tarbid kind of conversa-
tion, where there is no want of
common good breeding. This most

arisen from there being
too great a disposition to speak,
and too small a deposition to listen.
Too many are eager to get their
ideas expressed, or to attract atten-
tion ; aud the cousequence in, that
nothing Is beard but broken
suaicbes and fragments of dis-
course, in which there is neither
profit nor ente taiument. JSo man
listens to what another has to say,
and then makes a relative or ad
ditioually illutrauve remark. One
may be beard lor a nimute, or a
half a minute, but it in with mani-
fest impatience, and the momeut he
is done, or slops to draw breath,
the other plunges in wit J wuatK
had to say, being eomeibing quite
ot another strain, and referriug to
another sulject. He iu bis torn is
interrupted by a third, with the
enunciation of some favorite ideas
of his, equally urelalive; aud thus
oouversttion becomes no conversa-
tion, but a couteution torpermia-sio-

to speak a few hurried words,
which nobody cares to hear, or
takes the tiouble to answer. Mean-
while, the modest and weak sit
silent and nugratifled. The want
of regulation is here manifest. It
would be better to have a president
who should allow everybody a
minute in succession to speak with-
out interruption, than thus to have
freedom, and so monstrously to
abuse it. Exchange.

(Jood Rul tor W later.
Never go to bed with cold or damp

feet.
Never lean with the back npon

anything that is cold.
Never begin a journey until the

breakfast has bceu eaten.
Never take warm drinks and

then immediately go out into the
cold.

Never omit r galar bathing, ior
unless the skin is in active condi-
tion, the cold will close the pores
and favor congestion or other dis-
eases.

After exercise of any kind never
ride in an open carriage or near the
window of a car lor a momeut; it
is dangerous to health or even life.

When hoarse speak as little as
possible until the hoarseness is re
covered from, elae the voice may
be permanently lost, or difficulties
of the throat be produced.

Merely warm the back by the fire,
and never continue keeplug the
back exposed lo heat after it has
become comfortably warm. To do
otherwise is debilitating.

When going from a warm atmos
phere into a cooler one keep the
month almost closed so that the
air may be warmed by its passage
through the nose ere it reaches the
lungs.

Never stand still In cold weather,
especially alter naving taken a
slight degree of exeicise, and al
ways avoid standing on Lee or
snow, or where the person is ex-

posed to cold wind. Sanitarian.
Keep the back, especially be-

tween the . shoulder blades, well
covered; also, the chest well pro
tected. In sleeping in a cold room
establish the habit of breathing
through the nose, and never with
the mouth open.

Be a Man. .

The highest attainment for a
joung man is to be a man, This
world is foil of e nnterfeits. . Bat.it
is a grand thing to stand . upright
la 'defence or train and principle.
When persecution comes, some bide
their faces until the storm passes
by ; others can ;, be bohght for a
mess of potts ga. '. From such a one
tarn away. '. Bat stand by a friend;
be a man t do not ran away when
danger threatens to overwhelm him
or yourself. - Think for yourself.
Bead good bok and' dread men's
faces. The eye' la the window to
the soul; use yonr eyes "and hold
jouf tongae. If, oppotati n comes
meet It manfully. If success crowns
yoar efforts, bear.it quietly. Do
yont own thinking and keep yonr
own seere'; r" ' :p r in for

Overcoats, in the most fashionable colors, at tbe lowest prices
imaginable.

t b on day t X for aaa aabaqaeat
'

?; riioa. - ..
!vertleiaUsaier,1aado --Sosiaeos

t ry sobafqaea taaeertloa.-- -'
. id vnwBrait Ul M1MU4 MMI

.sukHMtf luram or Dsatba. not lo iw"
hum rill to uacwd tm. Ail addiuuna

uIIMVUIMUin4tMIIINUM.
r!iuMit Jot mMui adarwaaant

i. u b .adla unut. Kasoar eove
( m lube ooUoetad promptly at Uo
cuilUMrkmult.

iommaDlaaUoaa 0 atalnlnf new of a d
of aaj ml titn art aotlollod. NO

r iiuugskbo nun too wimud WMMt
ti4iMi tMttiu oaoioa.ie Mnontl

i is 1 uiliolda (m avaaa . of Iba anttoor. or
rUi sue nor Um oo ooiuiuo o Ii h

paper. . t
Any person fMlin aaasteved M aa osony

niniMBmumuoa coa ootala the Basse o
a aautor ey eppUeoUoa at tnla offioa aud
hewna wamlo la araavaaee exist
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Cataraaat tt V t oflloa at Nk Brm. N O.

80MB of the officers pf the pen

'fiion office in Washington are still
endeavoring to proscribe Mexican
nldiora that, took sidpiM with the

"Sooth in the war between the
n i t mi : 1

OtatCO. iliCy will cuuliuuo iu
entertain thin prejudice so long as
the war is designated as a re

- bellion.

. THK republicans have at last
concluded to attack the President's

' message and hold the democratic
party responsible for the large sur-

plus in the treasury. Seuators
Plnmb, Teller, Sherman and others
hare ODened the ballon this line.
And ft is evident that they intend

AnnADA aropp aurT.art t ha Homn.

crats may make to red ace taxes
. snd prevent the continued acoomu-latio- n

of a surplus.
"

TIliT ONE-SIDE- D THADE

Haw thfl hnnm in Ktlll IIahIi m l I h

over the products of your labor t
Do you price your corn or wheat,

compelled to take just the price
which others see fit to offer you f
juave you any voice in tue uiawer.i
An old than named Boark lived op
in the mountains. Be was a great
hone trader, and when, near tne
close of the war, Stoneman was
making a raid through our western
mnntiMa. Roark (ton eluded hei wonld

"7

ride oot and make a recouoiwance.
Mounting a. good fat horse be
started, and soon met the raiders,
and the officer promptly ordered the
old fellow to dismount. Boark got
down, and about that time be saw
n Yankee "private sliding down off
a torriblv dilanidi4tfn animal. ThA
omcer commanaea Boars 10 uiite
off. his saddle, and put it on the
Yankee's horse. Boark obeyed

. . .r : J I n 1

"iuuuuti bwu tu vuioer. uuun
mounted the Yankee's horse. "Now
take the road for your home," said
the officer. Boark gathered his

' rAin and tnrnnd to Hi officer n.nd

said: 44 Will yon please allow me one
wora.oeioxe you goi I'veoeena
swappin horses for about sixty
years, bat darn me ef this ain't the
first time I ever swapped in aH my
life aod didn't have a word to say
in the trade."

' UVir uittuj vi luu mo uiajiuk
Boark every day in your business
transactions f Get oat of debt,
organize and take care of your
selves and yonr interests. Senator
Zeb. .Vance in a speech.

' '
.m W f a. a a J A n

A. A vBBJI xuasiij irm r is ss a. cutsj

u The proverb of 'a penny saved
is a penny gained" does not seem
strictly correct. Wonld it not be
better to say a penny rightly saved
Is a penny gained, for by saving a
penny improperly may we not lose
instead of gaining? All the proverbs
which Inculcate the propriety of
saving appear to be founded upon
the id& thai there is no saving bat
that which consists of sparing the
catlay of money. Now, this is only
C2e small department of the saving
principle. We should view that
principle on a more extended scale
than, the mere saving or current

When ire feel desirous of saving
re should take a great many things

into account. , For instance, an
we, by dispensing a'small sam, "or

perhaps by losing small irom, gain
a point' by which we may realire
t e n times the lossf In other words,
1 3 it worth onr while tahee4 trifles,

I so, in the meaawhila, lose the
' ance of making what wonld :be
' a i tely more ad van tageons f

rh are samples of the question.
si;! oration brvcrs, Tbev

A larger and finer Line in

(GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
than ever. Also a very attractive
patterns Gent's Neckwear.

In 80ft and Stiff Hats we oarry
llur Hf.lr n TlnnTfl 1 Vn flUApa .

Absolutely Pyre.;
Tfeita aowaar aavot vanaa. A naml af

parity, atroactk, aad waolaaomaaoaa Hot
aaoaomioal taaa th orauuur kinds, aod oaa-- al

bo aol4 la oompoUtloa wita kb ataiutado
ef low iMt, aaort walckt. aiam or paoophata
aowdon. Bold oa I7 la cans, Batai. Bakibpowaaa ow tua wau-at- .. a. T - aovis-- i vdw
. Foreal in Nawbern by Alex. Miller

MTIEBDESKCO
ST. I.OTJIS. HO.r ,wm a. rim desksi aAJiXOOOBllES,

I Bade, ooobi BoVBX,
, - v I OoviifiEj(TWor iUj I aasomo nmaoa.
mmmA MtWrk A LovmiPtUm- vaaiaataaa. UOp. Tllia

George Ash,

TQE

CLOTHIER

SCORES TWO POINTS:

Both are telling points aod net d but

little explanation.

First Point :

The Price!
This always dots and alwaya will

point' in a downward direction.

Second Point:

Bare the point ia reveread, not ooc

but alwaya

TlielJualitj

- This point ia upward. Would you... - . .

know tba oauos? Than call at one and
- . . ,-

sse our Stock pt Baadsoms Clotbmg,

Ken fniniahlaga, pry-- Oaods, Boot

sad Bhoeav ' " ris) ' ;

Alao Ifawnjarketa. Valkirg"Jacket

Shawh, Blanket. eteJ etc.'sto.
3T Tho reaaon will sooa ba road a

. - f . i:
1 ;'Kiddta atrv; '

- , Nett to L.II. Cutler.

D.t;i .' cf Jf acfort - 5

lsr, and at prices that cannot be duplicated. , 1

We also have not forgotten the Ladies, and desire to call their atten- - '

tien to oar

Most Elegant Line
which we will sell at Seduced Bates,
uuj iarg iuw uj gooas tor a nine money. ., , '

We call their special attention to the best assorted stock of New- - '

markets, Wraps. Dolmans, Walking Jackets and Jerseys in the city - -

aibo, a imi uue 01 uarpeia, ttugs ana uiankets. - .17 Give him a trial before onrchasintr vonr eoods. aa von will find

and Children's

assortment of the latest Stvles and
,

the latest ami leading styles,' ; V

. -

of Dress Goods.
aod which will enable anv onA to',

,

Asa Jones' Old Stand.
aaaaaaMnaM-.aWMaBaaipw- a.

IMililiHHiWHIl
tin for Him trawm. ud ail OavM. . .rtdBM. aim Lr tut. J I .7

0li.RBD Umnnli, Sum no. Tr.utrfrra
wu ttamtioa u Imwmh, or imuF p.i

rimba. MdnJ arlnrlia. fa. A.M
licatlon ts th. r.l ol dlaw Iu nnrilit

I. fcUwilboot oVIar. Th.uturafaactloo.of th honuun otvmmtm mtui4.r"aM''." .Imam af iif. w. (IWB lrli, t).. pstlrift 4- mu npMUygaim bcoii amala aa.

. ....
aosu W.HithBtraaa.8T.Loirra m ... .

Trial of our Appiiano. Aak for Tormat -

13 ruggisi.
ALL KINDS OF

- H ft'OCO
r) to tiii:ir

a

it to your own Interest to do so.

oc!2 dwtf

EE
TiixVl5Z MZZSfiB ia

Kuatniva pst'w rw.ra wiMaauLB rv taa ol 't ..m i..?fsf.yt ffiyii crn!ircajw faw-- i vi sj i rw RaVSMai
Raul I o I 0r for NaMoft LMii. 4 rcan

4 brp.oa Sera totho fall riWnr- ,-, tn I
Mrfon iui r.ii VMirHmDataaBA V imrmm limits. I

nut imi
luUfanatHi Uum aasd as I

laia '.. .fnlwi.bIltaaf4IaDhM i
BUPTwaiO aaMMa an hava r a&a

R. U. Duffy,
! AKD DEALER IN

Sifrglssl 4pplknc3s;- DrirgistsVSiindrics, Cc,
" 17 GTJINITS PIONEEK BLOOD ELNEWEE invaluable for the
enreof Bbeomatim; v s ; r , t ..... .

'17 Largest, best selected and cheapeet line of FINE CIGAES ia
the city 40,000 Just receiTed.,-- . The wholesale'trade especially looked
aftr.-'--- r- ? ;:;;y: 3 . '. . .

17 Makes a specialty' of StEfiibli LIQUORS for medicica
purposes.-..- .

...v?- - n ?.;' ' J,. ...
' - v .

17. Inscriptions compounded witb eare and dispatch. V ; .
pBDEKlSoUCTTBI), V ; ; S I. I tJ F1 Y,Mlgdw T y

North-wes- t mr. Mldrlle and PnllocVviTs .New Berne, N. C.

t ' a U U kw3l I i ki V
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